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HQTSoe Ray's Xmas Leathor Goods.

ige te Mrs,
Silk and

V. Davis.
Neckwear,

JThe thermemoter yosterday morning
ranged from 2 te 8 dogrees below zero,

Representative Trimble has intro-
duced ft bill appropriating $150,000 for a
public building at Paris.

Colenol Jehn Doniphan, a cousin
;' of, Dr. Jehn M. Frazea and a former

,.- - resident this county, died recently at
$y StJeseph, Me.

The Comptroller of the Currency has
issued a call for reports en the

the National Hanks at the close of
Tuesday, December 10.

The time limit for filing claims for
or caring for troops during the

Spanish War expires January 1. Sev--er- nl

hundred sueh claims are said te be
held, by people In Kentucky.
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NECK
add se materially te the beauty of a

gown. Little dainties for the necks embrace
FOR

Stitched black velvet Stocks with
ties in white or dcllcale shades.

Black Stocks with white lace in-

sertion and 'stitched satin bands in whlte or
colors.

Black velvet embroidered Stocks bound
with white flnished with silk ties in dolicate
shades edged with whlte silk bands.

FOR
polka dot tucked with turn-

over cellar and long ties.
FOK SI.

Kxquislte tucked Stock with lace
ever and long sun ties taco eugeq.

OOTir you nn Item of nrna, plres
nil up Tli I4xlcrr, 33, mud let
tia bave It.

i)

H5T8ee Ray's line of Sets.

JSTSee Schatzmann'8 25j window.

SSTSec
31

Brown's Bargains en

ESTFer Fur Scarfs
'.Mrs. L. V. Davis.

and Beas, go to

Master Rebert Strauss has been ill
Several days with scarlet fever.

Dr. Orr, a brother-in-la- of Mrs.
.Kebert Flcklin of this city, died yester-
day at Newport.

Ashland is ahead of Maysville, as eno
; , of her enterprising grecerymen adver-- J

tises "Philadelphia Scrapple."

i?" City Assesser'M. O. Feushoe, aged 75,

:1s ill at his home in Lexington with no
Jiepes entertained for his recovery.

t v iSSTer the Whisky In the world for
'

- the holiday trade go te O. H. P.Themas
,' 'fe Ce., Market street, Maysville, Ky., and

Old Time Bourbon and Maysvllle
;' 31ub Jtye from 3 te 21 years Sold

. .direct from the Distillery.

V' APPROACHING WEDDING.
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Maysville Yeung Lady te Marry
a Chicago Gentleman.

A qulet wedding will occur at the
3ieme of Mr. and Mrs. Fred in

V '$& xh s,xtb Ward en wdn08dy
- ;.'. ' hoi 25th; when their daughter,

Decem- -
Miss Se- -

iphia Charlette, Mr. William
Gray of Chicago, an electric

promoter.
j.v. .if,: ' - inyiiaiiens nave eeen sent 10 irienus

J'r. --81"1 rslatlves living out of town; no in-- r

out In town.
-- 'vfpfj, ' They will leave at 3:20 en their tour

' ibofere in New Yerk.
".-- - -
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MR. SNOWDEN RHODES.

kJk. ResnactGd u tizen at tne ueuntv
IPassed Away Yesterday.

flnewdea Rhodes suddealy
Yesterday at 12:15 o'clock at the home

f his daughter, E. K. uauit, near

?'" H was sitting in a chair when the end
icame,kart trouble being the immediate
idatiM.

Jrfr. Rhades was one or Masen's eld-

est and most respected residents.
V M wat la th 88th year of his age and
't his entire life had spent In this

ft -.- -

v'h 4 anrvlved bv three children.
Sirs. . K. Uault and Jacob Rhodes of

J. K. Rhodes of

?Hft'

died

Mrs.

been

Km.
' fsiwral will occur at 11 o'clock

maralne from Shanaea
,'T. J. S. Hewes of Ike M. E.

a at lardls eatlBc A ar- -
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This Is (lie Man Who Heed
Tiik Lkixikr'h Celd Wave

lie woke up yesterday and found
His I'lpelets Itnrd.

25c.
silk

velvet

50c.

silk

turn

Iiatc

Toilet

best

--get
old.

will wed

sent

and
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Card;
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Silk
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Thhls the Happy Plumber Man,
Who new your money swipes,

K.,r IoeIcIiir wise and
Your Dusted Water Pipes.

Perfect Beeks Only 1 5c Apiece
A chance to make desirable additions te

your library. The books are nicely bound in
cloth, the cover prettily decorated with tltle

vprinted in geld, b.ich geed things as the fol-

lowing can be found among these boeks: Je-

eome's humorous stories, Deylo's wendorful
detective novels, Cooper's sea talcs and storles
of early American life and the interesting and
wholoseme writings of Thackeray, Dickens,
Hawthorne, ilenty and ether famous authors.
Fer 23c llandsome gilt top books bound in
maroon colored cloth. A few of the titles:
Essays of Ella, Child's History of England,

from Clerical Life, Heuse of Seven
Gables, Beyond the City, With Plre and

Leve Letters of an English

;..

second

Is mere sensible and useful
a pair of

LEDGER
MAYSVILLE, MONDAY, DECEMBER
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WHAT
SHOES

for Christmas

SLIPPERS?
They are in great variety of styles for Men,

and Children.
Ladies' and Gents' Nullifiers.
Ladies' and Children's Crochet Slippers.

FINE LINE.
LOW PRICES.

IBARKLEY'S!
DON'T MISS THE

OF

Sword, Wemnn.

than

25c TABLE!

OR

here

Felt

UUt&24$Cv-TIIl- Uri vvvvvwtvpvv ff ww tf f

IBEE

invitation

Some go te one store for one thing, te
for something else. But everybody comes to

THE BEE HIVE
FOR CHRISTMAS

LOW PRICES.

( 4 n ii i .in.

&
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PRICE ONE CENT.

Majer Billy Means has bought J. L.
Galbralth's Rewan county farm for
452,600.

The reason chicken stealing is se
plentiful is because hog meat is se
scarce.

Rain fell five miles back of Aber-
deen Wednesday night, the first In six
months.

JQTWe have Just recelved 10,000 bush-
els of the best Ceal, and will sell cheap
for cash. 'Pheno 70. Gaiilk Bnes.

ISTTe wind up our business by the
of the year we will sell furniture

below cost. We have te de It.
C. H. Whitk.

SSTMurray Themas will give the
lowest prices consistent with honest
work and they de no ethor kind. If
in the market for Monumental or any
kind of stonework, you will miss It if
you mljs thorn.

HANDKERCHIEF HINTS.
This Is the store for Handkerchief hunt-

ers. All the sorts here that women like best.
Our regular handkerchief space was toe small
for the holiday big stock se we have moved
Inte larger and lighter quarters.

TODAY
THESE SPECIAL ITEMS.

Handkerchiefs with neat narrow hems,
hemstitched, pure linen, very sheer, 0 for 60c
each half dozen nicely tied with pretty colored
ribbon. Very flne all linen handkerchiefs
with two-inc- h hemstitched hem, 25c this is
eno of our most popular sellers.

Fer Men, pure llnen homstltched hand-
kerchiefs for 75c the wearing quality of
these is unusual.

a present
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another
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THE
CHRISTMAS
HOLIDAYS

Will seen be here and new goods for

the occasion are coming in daily.

Come in and let us show what beauti-

ful things suitable for presents te

cither old or young you can get for a

small amount of money.

BALLlNGlR, and OPTICIAN"

Master Hedwlg Walther, aged 9, of
this etty, gets honorable mention in The
Commercial Tribune prize painting
contest.

Pension Agent Leslle Combs, who
sustained a serious fracture of the kuee
at Washington some weeks age, will
visit his elllce in a rolling chair this
week. lie is new able te sit up In his
room, but cannot bear any weight upon
the injured member. It will be several
weeks yet before he is able te walk even
upon crutches.
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WE HAVE

ARRANGED

OUR....
XMAS..
STOCK

e:.v .,..i

Anil show you

attractive
stock goods for
presents that
beautify home

fills city. Call

and let
show you.

SEASONABLE AND

HOLIDAYGIFTS
CHOOSE FROM OUR

AND YOU WILL MAKE NO MISTAKE.

Elegant Neckwear, special line us.
Silk and Cashmere Mufflers, the handsomest we i

Harvard and Yale Mufflers, very swell.
An endless variety of Negligee and Dress Shirte

hattan the Leaders.

iteuldflnd.

Stetson in the Newest Shapes, of theml
higher in price than ordinary makes.

Amigniflcent assortment of Gentlemen's Gloves.impertec
us the celebrated Wertheimer Heuse, the exclu-

sive Gleve Heuse in New Yerk.

SOLID LEATHER SUIT CASES:
OUR WINDOW

One of the appropriate gifts imaginable.
Our Gentlemen's Robes are Revelation te our
price $7.50, worth S12. Net many if you want one

laid astde don't delay.
The kind of Shoes that we sell delight the recipi-

ent of pair. they fit they can be exchanged
pair that will. & and W. L. Douglas our stand-b- y,

and we stand by them
The Gentlemen's Handkerchiefs, Hese and Um-

brellas we ever had the pleasure te show you.
It is hardly worth while te call your attention te Our

jraT AND

AND I

They advertise themselves. There is an individuality
the garments we put en people that at glance bespeaks
them came from. Our Rochester Clothing is run-
ning away the trade, and prices net bit higher than
cheaply made goods. The wearer of one of these Suits fre-
quently is unbelieved when he says that bought it te

from us; but the unbelievers are quickly convinced when
we put Suit or Overcoat en them.

Yeu will favor us greatly net putting off selecting
your purchases day or two before Christmas. The rush
will be tremendous. Avoid it and come early.

THE HOME STORE.

HECHINGER & CO.
USTTwenty-flv-e thousand bushels Ka-

nawha and Ohie Ulver Ceal cheap for
cash. 'Pheno Ne. 70. G,nLK Bnes.

Everybody Buys Seme- -

from the 25c Table

OPEN TONIGHT!
In order to give the people an opportunity te see great array of Christmas Novelties

we are showing, we shall keep every night until Xmas. We extend a cordial te all.

20 20 20 20
Reduction en all Cloaks new until Christmas. Don't this sale if you are
need of a Cleak.

people

THINGS.
KINGS

thing

WASTING TIME
If you saw some one catching lots of fish farther up the

stream, would you waste your time fishing where you were
catching few?

MORAL Shop where most Christmas goods are.

BEE HIVE.
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"Prof." Haldwin, a clairvoyant, left
Lexington suddenly last week and Mr.
L. Gay Strode has sworn out a warrant
charging him with the theft of $800. Mr.
Strode brought the action in favor of
a friend, whose name he refnses te
divulge.

Court

REVERSED THE CASE.
if

of Appeals en a Fleming.
County Insanity Suit.

The Court of Appeals, in an opinion by
Judge Hobsen, reversed the case efv
Sabina Tayler vs. Amelia Moere etal.V
from Fleming county.

Amelia Moare filed an affidavit stating' ,

'

that her mother, Sabina Tayler, was of
unsound mind and incapable of man- -

"'

aging her estate.
A Jury found the woman of unsound K

mind and Amelia Moere was appolnted
te handle the property. l "; X

The mother later sued te get posses' -
sien of her property again, etc., andL'- -

a demurrer te lier netitin. '..''
talned.

..v. wiiiuu

X

M.

Sen

wear

was

The Court Appeals, reversing th?.case, says ihe Inquest held upon Mrs.fTayler's mental condition is void, be fcause she was net present at the pr ''1ceedlngs, and no attempt was made te' "V
secure her presence. V. '.

Has
TUB MODERN MOTHER
HSlih5 little ones are !m- -

I'lwvuu luuiD uv inn ninnauM ?. m

FUrs, when In need of the laxative i effectBcnUe ,nm? y-- thn by any ethterChildren enjoy It and it bna.t
only.
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